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ii-E.-awes heretofore adverted to the
zeal *lth which democrats, Icorth and
South, whose common sense has notbeen
submersed and drowned out, by passion
and prejudice, have set to work "court-

ing the blacks." Among those most
conspieuotus in this labor are not a few
who were efficient in past years in stir-
ring upfiendish malignips againi,t the-
colored race. They w.re not sincere
then. They possessed .too much sense
to believe the stupiditieSthey Mb:dented,
and too Much stoicism and sel,f.control

Ue . swayed b., the turbulent hatreds'
114endeavored to excite in others. or

e they a whit more sincere now. In-
deed, were they to sneak truly they
would confess to despising all profound
connections'on public questions, v:ewing

politics only a game, to be played tothe
best advantage, with the material in
Land.

So long no they could keep away from
the ballot,hox four millions of people,
;whose votes, if they became voters,
they had small expectation of getting,

they. did not hesitate to repudiate ullthe

inherent and vital principles of democ-
racy; to pour unmeasured contempt
thereon; to scoff and jeerat the sugges-
tion of universal suffrage; and to build
up and maintaina structure of caste and

..

exclusiveness. But when those four
millions ofpeop‘le, in spite of scorn and

vituperation, had acquired the
these democratic leaders, swiftly per-
ceived they had either to turn squals
about, eat the curses and objurationt;
they had uttered, learn a new speech',
and practice the same arts on the blacks
they had expended on the lowest classes
".:Of the whites, and succeed therein, or

else retire permanently from potential
political management. It did not she

;them long to choose. "Necessity is the
mother ofinvention," though not noire-

: quently she has sore need to be ashamed
- of her offspring, particularly is cases of

this sort. The &mac( process was
promptly resolved upon, and sedulously

followed. Never were ugly spinsters,
with plethoricpurses, more extravagant-

ly dunned with compliments by northern

roues or bankrupt spendthrifts. It has

been noticed often, ork the eveof an

• `'election, with whatease a crowd of tat-
. tcrdemalion whites aro transformed, by

thealchemy of heated eloquence, into a

• . band of devoted and erudite patriots; but

r it has been supposed that no resource of

.-art, and no. imminence of occasion,

. yielded even to democratic enchanters
- the power to change millions ofblacks,

offensive through traditional odor, into
"respected felloW citizens." This-
crowning feat of necromancy has been
accomplished.

It remains to be seen what the demo
crate will gain for all their pains. 'So
far. the promise is not flattering.
Theblacks are disclosing more penetra-

• than than the demagogues suspected
them of having. They know their
fnends. If the question is raised
whether they come by this knowledge
throughthe deductions of reason or-the

instinct of feeling,. all we have to say
is, it does not matter in the least. Some

• men get at results in one way and some
in another. In matters--of this descrip-
tions the only thing of importance is to

arrive at just conclusions. Slot nnfre-
quently, in all races, the sentiments are

safer guides than the Intelligence. The
present look is that, the "courting" pro-
c,ess, while it may be azreeable as an
amusement, will not pay as an invest-

.

meat, for the democracy.

PE.2::SSYLVAICIA naturally divides into

two sections, the Allegheny mountains
• forming the dividing line. In the East-

ern section the Democrats arc in the as.

cendency; in the Western section, the

Republicans. Whatever Republican
majority exists in the State, ona general
Ticket, the west has to furnish. It'would
naturally be expected that in the distri-
bution of honors the section that tar-

nishathe strength to keep the party in

power would not be essentially ignored.

The facts do not correspond to this Inter-

al expectation. The East has the Gov-
' utter, the Attorney General, the Audi-

for general, the Surveyor General, the

State Treasurer, the Speaker of the. Sen-
Ate, the Clerks of the two Houses, the

Chairmen of all the important Commit.
`tees 4nd a majority of all the members
therjof, four of the five Judges of the

Supreme Court, and both the United
'States Senators. The. West has the

Secretary of State, the AdjutantGeneral,
the Speaker of the house, the Chairmen

`• of a few uninfluential Committees, pos.
'Elbly a majority 'or the members of two

or three of such, and one of the Judges
of the Supreme COWL.

In order to' make this comparison
strictly correct, it is proper to say ,that
the new Speaker of the Senate is from

the West, bat this will be balanced 1.),y

giving the Speaker of the nest 'House' to
. the East; that one other of the Judges of

the Supreme Court was elected from the

. West, but immediately took up his 7csi-
deuce in the East; and that the S.ecreUt-

ry's title of. State was given to a man
who made up his mind to remove from

the West, and locate at Ebarrisburg, in

order to resume the practice of his pro-
fession as a lawyer, at the bar of that
county.

The present 'arrangement on the part
of the managers of the party is that the
Suprenie Judge to be chosen this year
shall be taken from the East, and that
the. United States Senator to succeed Mr.
Encsal.nw shall be taken from the same
section.

Dd the Republicans of the West un-.
:derstand the meaning of this ? Hew-
ers of wood and drawers of water shall
ye be unto your 'brethren." 'On the-eve
;of electirms much rhetorical laudation
shall he lavished upon you; but only as
serviceable vassals. ern ye content ?

Nn GENERALRAILROAD LAWhas been
passed. TheHistory mantis thus. Upon
the introduction of Mr. Bruneu•s bill to
the Senate, it went to the Committee on

`Railroads, of which Mr. (lumina LAN-

DCI2<of Bradford, was Chairman.. This
Lill, had t been passed, would have fair-
ly met-. ne iinblic expectation, and re-

deemed the pledge made by the Republi-

can party in the last State Convention. In

the Committee, alterations were fastened
upon it, 14 which it was completely

•• emasculated. These changes were so

vital that thh bill was actually changed

from itsoriginal Intent of fostering the

construction of railroads, into prohibit-
ing all railroad building whatever, in as

far as authority could be devised from it.
In this form-it passed the Senate, only

four votes being recorded in the negative.
Several sincere friends of Freedom in

Railroad building voted for thebill under
the mistaken idea that something would
be gained by it. This bill did notpass
We Rouse. s,lr. 131011101:13 bill, as arig-

inally introduced by him to the Senate, .
was brought into the Rouse, and was I
passed by a handsome majority. Itwent
over to the Senate, and on the last day

but one of the session, was rejected by a
majority of four.

The result is that no General Railroad

law whatever was passed.. The pledge
given by the last Republican State Con-
vention was repudiated by its represen-
tatives in the Legislature; and it is better

tints than that the deceptive and hypo-

critical bill that went through the Sen-
ate should have become a law. In that
event some Republicans would have
been shameless enough to pretend that

the promise was kept. Now, even Mr.
LANOON, who has talents of the first
-class, and brass enough to Match, will
hardly pretend that the party does not

stand dishonored. Thoughtful .men

throughout the Commonwealth hold
him to be More deeply culpable for the
disgrace than any other mAn in the Leg-

islature.
Tni SES;tOS. OF TIM LEGISLITURE

just closed will be an memorable for the

amount of law-making accomplished, as

for the quality of much of it. No less
than sixteen hundred bills were passed
into laws, a daily average of twenty-six.
When the -House adjourned some eight
hundred bills remained on the calendars.,
in different degrees of forwardnr,s•
Most of the laws passed—let us bc,nank-
ful for that—were not of a general char-
acter; but relate either to corporations.
or, are of local application. So far as

legislation concerns chartered compa-
nies, a decided improvement would be
tohave it accomplished by general laws,

and without the intervention of the
Amiably. This, however, will not be

done until the Constitution shall be re-

vised. Such a chance would spoil the

craft by .which many men thrive; and
they 'will resist it as long as they can.

As for the other sort of local laws there

is no reason or excuse whatever. What
is law in one county or township in res-
pect of schoolS, roads, and the like,
ought to be the law in everyother. The
endless diversity which exists leads only

to perplexity, without any compensating
advantages. A Constitutional Consti-
tution, which should make a proper dis-
position of these two matters, would
abridge four-fold the amount of legisla-
tionrequired, and would extirpate most

of the corruption which now makes leg-

islation a stench in the nostrils of the
people.,

BUSINESS in this section is fearfully
depressed, owing to the prolongation of
the "lockout." Fully eight thsusand
mencontinue in want of employment,

and millions ofdollars haQe been thrown
out of circulation. As yet we see —tie
"beginning of the end." IThe iron mas-
er s declare their inability to pay the la-
aor.nrice demanded, and will make no
concessions, while , upon the other hand,
the workingmen are resolved to stand
out so long as actual st4vation keeps
from their doors. The ultimate result
may be the driving awns from Pitts-
burgh of the vast trade in iron and
glass which she has, in a.,great measure,
heretofore monopolized. In that event
how much good will the present strike

have done for the zs,firking classes?

Tun DEMOCRATS are greatly exercised
lest Senator WILSON and the other Apos-
tles of Radicalism who are announced to

stump the Southern States, succeed in
teaching the negroes the dliferenco 'twi xt

right and wrong. It remains to be seen

whether lessons in democracy by the late
slaveholders, or those of radicalism by

friends_ and advocates of universal liber-

ty, willprove most popular with ebony
voters.

Oar Russian Territory,
Proth3sor Baird of the Smithsonian 'nett
• to has.11ectett thefollowinginforroutio•
egurdingour recently acquired possesto•
a theextreme Northern Pacific Coat:
"TheClimate and Temperature of um eI:KOS.

from Prince of %Vales Inland totheentrance
of Denting Straits, during the winter
marlins, is about the same as at the City of
Washington. There is little snow and
much rain. During the summer month.
heavy fogs presmil-

ttrimber.—The within country, Well up to
the northern coast, is heavily timbered—-
chiefly hard pine loreatn—the small trees
extending down tothe very shores. Some
of the islands, also, are heavily timbered
with pine lothsteand dense undergrowth.
Others of themate destituteof [Wooer butI covered withgra.%s of luxuriantgrowth%

"The Soil.—On thewest coast the coil pro.
deer' excellent thrleY, and roots Both as
radishes anti turnips,and ...Wrap booll as
lettuce. cabbagexac. -

o.4nieeds.—lurred animals. inchas s,

otter, river otter, sable, furred seal. mink,
black, sliver and red foxes. are found 10
greatnumbers; red deeron the south, and
reindeer on the north.
- salmon,halibutand cod-
fish abound to exhaustless numbers. In
Delimited Straits and to the northward
grind whales are very nunierous."

Mr. Collinsortie soughtthe highest sour-
ces of knowledge In regard to thephysical
andtopographical condition of the north•
western limb of ourcontinent,in thecourse
ofhis invedtlgatiorfs todeterir.ine the route
of the RussLuit•American Telegratill, says:

"The fisheries along the coast and Islands
will build up a population and commerce
therewhich et no distantclay 'Drivel New-
foundland andthe coast of theAtlantis east
of Cape Cod. The aticials and banks along
the Islands of Ilussian Ainerleaarethe re-
sort of myriads of codfish unsurpassed for
sire anddellmicy. Once giveus a lodgment,

these fishing towns will soon spring intoen-
intuitee, giving for our Pacific rosst a nurse-
ry for first class seamen, which, inthe grow-
ingcommerce of Inc Pacific, will be Just
what we want there in the flame in Order
to give we the atihreinitCy of that ocean.
The fisheries alone are worth more thanthe
whole cost of the country,and willrunny us

in the future amply for tee Investment.
Thu immense population of. Asia and the

of the Pacific will be good oust.-wen for our surplus fish, and will readily
take till we have tospare. Timber for build-
ingpurposes Is anundant and convenient;

saw-mills wig soon make the lumbertrade
a sour. of great profit, netonly for domes-

tic use, butMr export to Asia and the more
southern Islands. Boat and ship building

can be curtest on profitably where good

timber Is soabundant and easily procured.
"The acqulsition Id also valuable on ac-

fount of several depositsof Coal along too

coast anti islands. At Call. thefortittisslan-Amen Company have ',Worked a coal
vein some years pant, and hays used It
Intheir forges and workshops, as wellas in
their steamers employed In .rryluir on
their commerce with California and Asia.

"Nor Is thecountry inbe ernstited as no-
thinIn an aricultural point of view.
Wheagt, barley anOats can tin produced as
far northU. slaty degrees; gardens iloUrldh

along thecoast Inthe Itinislansettlements,
producingall the vegetables requisite for
domestic _

"Itmust always lieremembered that the

PntifccMesatt o fse mqucahl mariner than the At-
Hotter.

teal line ofgitka (New Archangel) Is equal

to Newfoundland or St. Petersburg. That
Is shout 40 to 41 degreesof Fahrenheit; and
the mean of the thermometer Is ascertain-
ed to 43dugl4 min.; wmter,34 ileg,7 min.
Summer,50 deg.7 relit.

"Taking it, teen, as a whole, the Country

of Russian America Cannot be eouslilereti,
aS some would have It, a • drcarY waif,. of

glaciers, Icebergs, white bears and walrus.

and only litfor she Esqummux and drink-
ers of trainoil.

"One morearticle of commerce must not

be lost sight.of—that L,, ice. Onthe Islands
thereare runnyfresh watery lakes which af-
ford on Inexhaustibsuply of ery pure
Ice. The trade In iceleso far hasv-been con.
ducted either by. the Ituteian-Amerlcan
Company or under their permit, rouse-
gustily the Icy trade has not been 'level.
Wed to anygreat eatent. The trade In the
hands of Atnerlettue would soon grew te
wnderful proportions, for the reason thattheose lakes In DeadenAmerica supply the
Only ice suitable for shipmenton the Pacific.
mirth of the equator. land notmention in
?fly.r, when speakingof the fisheries, that
Tllhl7:t.wait, koala from Callao tothe Arct
di. aee Tgi_t! kit great.weabundance. Co-

of hay are. all whaling
owes ha wealthte

Engl"d Ww"a‘”risi7 4 ":"Bgn beedd3:::gWh:1111'‘ataj
American healing until"' August. With
coast, the Ivory ano ei; orris alFog
beeOline nu small sours oltw:so" wKr"''l.-

". 17Ori fta infraltritTeelt.lsbusl --- 1,o thf
writs:

"Tile climate Is not what many w
likely tosuppose, for there hi nti- - -

Stream thankweps along thefront off t'
urn

au
stoking direetle. over urea this

coast, audratioug UM temperature tw
or thirty degrees, in the name inanneer"it's.
Our own Gulf btrenin raliies the tempera-
turn of Western Europe- The climate, I
think. iv .arcelu Inure serer,' than thatof

' scotland. Of your. there will he much the
same chance of produetion—at least In the
southernportieres of the territory.

"Wenave a very Important whale-dshery
Cleat round MU crest of the rorrltory, sad

also a new, very important, cod-ashore en

the southern coast of it, which is to' ~ Lt

fact, the ureat fishery of the Paoli]. Ocean:
and there is an abundance of Isar ours uo
thecoast, Insome ono or more of -whirl, our
snips an rendezvous and and 7 ,rotect too,

andalso a market,finally, for UP 0 o.uitttrgu
Of their products."

GENERAL NETSS

—Jean Ingelow Is workin gon a now vol-
ume of poems.

—tie calmed children attend school In
Lynchburg. Va.

—A lawsuit of 9t years' duratiOn has just
been decided InKentucky.

—The people of Charleston and Savannah
are luatirlatri,g In strawberries.

—But three landscape painters are mem-
hers of theEnglish Iteyttl Academy. -

—ll..ell•glons meetingsare being held night-
ly In Upera house atSpringfield, 111.

—.b....pantlibto has been killed near Men-
tirello,La., measuring ninefeet In length.

—The Society or Friends is reviving In
I -England. The Friends at present number

15,100.

—President Lincoln has I.een made the
subjectof a prize Dorm by theFrenchScud
outlehans. ,

—The cotton mills in Peteral.urg,
have used I.lld hales of cotton sine the
dratof the yerr. '

—One hundredand !My steam,. are ly-
ing idle and iiccaying In th✓ 10.11 River,
northof New Orleans.

The new P111.11031 inl•toror Itoligluo.IS
sneered at by Berlin, lo.ellsenfts year. ego

Ito wrote a loosesle_tu song. •

—Gov. appointed the 151.11

inst.. the anniversary of Mr. Lincolu'h
death,a day of fasting to Illinois,

—lt is booved that filo .tech,Hotel, In

St.'Losin was burned by au Incendiary,and
the m•'wr is being. Investigated.

—,no New Yorkers hope to retain the
ti,att Liastern as a permanent passenger
amp between their port,and Liverpool.

—ln Burlington, Vt., last Sunday night,
seven churches were entered by burglars
and sacrilegiously rifled of all their value-

—Tao Bishop of London boa writtena/at-
ter thanking- Napoleon for the grant ofa
site foran AnAllean place ofworship (largo;

-
- ,

—lt is ltatierted that the new Governor-

tad thatsince his accession CA. Africans
have landed to Cuba.

—The village of Trenton, In Northwest-
ern Louisiana, with a population of ono
Imattredesent nine thott,und Latles ofcotton
toNew Orleans last season.
—Ata conference meetingrecently a Coun-

tryman gave it as his opinion "that if Ines
were not born totally depraved, they he-
Cann, an pretty ruldlln, early."

—An old. gentleman WWI forcibly put
offa railroad train toIllinois, recently, fur
having lost Mt ticks(,and the company hail
topay him $7,(01 for the putting elf_

—lt Is estimated that there urn 1t2,50D,t510
sheep toll., twenty Northern States and
two Territories,anti the annual Draluctlon
of lambs is placed utover t,eoo,eou.

111/SRLERPS HERB HITTERS
The great Family. Metrelac Ipd .11,hushuld

I=

These Bitters are eurAtalic.hy the uutaT

1100:3EUOLD ILEMEDY for .11 dlaeasaa !alit
lug from to Impure .Lateofb:ood, Liver o

EC=
Glee t➢e Herb Blau: 6 trl.l; you trillneve

El=
E=

I=l
Drug and P.m..% Mrd:clneDeNt

sp11:2111 No. NI 11.1.etAron. Plttsboret

What liwayne% Ointment Wilt
on.

3—lt will cum Itch Infrom 11 to 49 hours.
willcure the mom obstlnato Cite! ofTet-

ter.
3—lt iota cure Chronic Erysipelto of thefae
4—lt will cure Salt }Cocoa, Ota1•1 11.4.
E.—lt *LI curt Itching Cl.lis, Jail Eruptions.
6—lt will cutitirely cute all Otto Inacases.
7—U. SKATNI'S UlanatoTitad scratch •

bor,•loTCH" Dr. Swum.' e Ofahn•lst.. `"YRTTP:II'`
••ITCH" D. tiabayna, ot.:...r,YTTEIC"
"/Teli" ••TETTEH"
••ITCH" .tiZVZII. Ii..NOWW "TIETT.F.H"
"rnm— ••TETTICII••
"ITCH" TO TAIL ``TETTER"
"ITCH" •`rliTTalt"
l`rvbatd only by Dr. WAYNE .1 SO. Ilsll-
- bold by SI•CLAHHAN bl F.N
N AN. b 3 Hut., .tract, GEO. A. liKi.l..Y. 37
Wood et. JOS. rtaLlumi. NI Markets t.. B.
TOHILY.NbK. cor. 4411 and Slarktt otructi, 1'1H.,..
burgh: ,KAti Z. A D.E.I.IITT.Allrebtur.

anis:Ho:TM

MR. W. MILLER SAYS :

4, LS..

snotne. Liessiceritt A Purr.. Pittsburgh.

Pa.—lit:Os) I think] am only dotes the part of

alp.]clileen when 1 testily to thegreat berso.nta

ceived by me (rein the nee of roar I:Stomach

Mitersre during the last .C. Fe years. eopoisulng
_tor a time In ate nil regidn, In iefx• 1 bat ...-

etre altsct. which. in counr.•iton with
dyspe psis. Isft tne In a vete weak condition- I

sral advised to try your Illaers. and. haring

Procured a- botlle, found that they worked like
• charm upon se. eight pussuis haring bee. i
iodded to my ereiglot In the space of-one week,

in)] new Ilfe seemed to have been Infuser] Into
out iTiltrtl. so much so that I bore been Induced
tovie them every summer al .ce that tittle. As
• tonic.Ithink they.arr invalUable.

This 41.1112111er. baying hat a similar attic,
(and as before. vouch reduced.) although uad.r

the yrTflilletlL Of as. A ?on. I. physician. I was

againagainobliged to linen rezeursu to theoldCraters.
acid with the same good result. having gained
ski pounds within • few day.. I purchased a

half4oaeu bottles • few Weeks since. and put,

pose to use them regu'arly as a tonic.
'Wishing you every aurae*,I remain,

_

Yours. gratefall y.
WILLIAM

PINE'S AIDES, 011 CANADA
• PINE.

There mewl. from the Waldo bark of the
Whitefloe, which glows ahmolitntls In all the
Eattern utates andCana.. hbneytilke,
substance. highly ttn'tied with that tereldn'llit
nate principle whichh..lout been valued U a
remedy. In various diseases of thehuman sy s.

especially those of the moue.. 1.1461.1“. pr. 0.

W. -weer, of Bottom ha, euto pounded from able
material a medicine Called BOLA ti IBU WRITZ
BiplE coy/Bull:Mt which bas met with great

favor In those ma:miles whyrc the turpentines
and balsams are adhitothd to be

For OraveCy Affections.
ViaimitsIn youny ormiddle agedpeople. .

UMbeWs in old people,
Blop .. of theurine.
Toe same dlrlcolly Sn tbildreu. during the

night.
Gravel, Olive! Trouble In old Wilder
Ulcerated Rhine., Ulcerated Bladder. •
Dltchargeol mum., or pus, ur blood from the

bladder.
Bright's playase of the Kidneys.
Pala to theKidney. or small or thehug.

Belo lu the Bituldrr. Ilea' and Scalding, le.,
Poland's White Vine Compound willbefound -
speedy And permanent cure. ItIs no,less to h.
molted as a general and bracingeunmitilthotal
tonic, which hoe.. Its health...lnd princi-
ples 1:0MI the llstuesof the without sick-

ing orweasenthe the system InsnY ways Or

disturbing any one iu hie utual avocations.
Ark for POL./OCIPS. WIIITS PINS 001/ POUND.

Yo r tale by the gross, riot., or single Bottle.
at ill. ISEYnklt'd Brest Medici. More. IVY
Wood •treett elm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
WM. BINGHAM, Jr.,Adams lexpis.a

/lee, 54 PVIA is an authorized Agent io

recast"Adveritsenzeniz for theOdZII27IC, and
ati otherpaper. throughout the linitAd faatez

•

arcuunt
pri.lo3 tiNT.6lll.till nuw

Can Complete an Outline Course

11Y THE 24711 OF 'JUNE,

Anil the will guarantee eltiwitions
Iwrylux • •

FROM $4O TO 'sloo FEE MONTH,

IliTrret:NW nd s ant-clue examloatt,

TRINITY CHORAL NElL-
usual, AYTER.NOON HER

VICE will bo •unit 10TRINITYCIICIICII, Hal 111
ttreet. TO•]ll)ILILVW,atli, a'eto•lt

Mr UNIVERSALIST CHURCH,
CORNEIt OF GRANT ANDTIIIIM

ao.or. Ito, A. 1103,XILMAN.
EValtlf t,UNDAY at IOS A. la., Karl 7 r. Y.
llon.}ay School at . . Al! the people are la-
wiledto eotur. and bear.

ar • PLYMOLTII CHURCH.-
itcv. • EN bTOI2ItH, MU., ofriln•

einnatl, scili preach tn the All.l.lolatilt IA U.
TO-114.01110W 1401011.40. at Ir•i o•clocit.

At tbe MAE place. In the evening, lie will de
Aver a sermon before theTonna alien••• Christian
Asenetallon, cervices to camp..., 107 ,, o'clock.

IWVIREACIIING EVERY t4AII.
RATH, at la,' We!irk a. m. awl 7it p•

litNORTH AVE!. If 15 H. E. CHURCH. cor-
erSurat Avenue and Braverstreet, AllothenT
Ify, Hee. E. it. nNYI/V.N. Pastor. Allare in..

'Wed. eats free. Sabbath School at 9 o'clock

a. al. and 19-I P. nk. '

iSrIIELIGIOUS .TICE FIIISII
CHRISTIA N 01111R1 . 11. .5111919001 CHY•

of 'able,JOSEI'II JUNO leof tillthecoin.
pletlou of Velem'''. Souse of worerilp, tenterthroe to meet In EXCELSIOR II AI.1" corner of

Federal and Laeock street. Servlce.s Troy

LIMO'S DAVat lON a. In. and 7N g• m. Prayer
klectlng NVEl/NE,SLIA.' I EVENIXO ut 71.0o'clock,

a&FIIIST BAPTIST CIIURCII
—Services at the NEW CHAPEL, Fourth

'iltreet. &horn Oran., every riabrattl morning. at
in't o'clock. A. Al. MO In theeveningat 73ti
tociock. SAIIISATH.SOIIOOI. at g o'clock. T. al.

''iit '!`:!l'' ?'llllTll ta:i,~„,1(1A;R.,. .lAMCS S.

OlLlEllsON,lsNr.tZlkattan Street.

..z.,f-TIIE CHURCH GUILD _
AND CLASS ROOMS.
1:1==

i t,e,e,t.kz open to the publicdaily(tem

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS,
FRANCE'S TEA MART,

No. 1S DIAMOND, virr.%nunun

Just opened. &large and ceotce itock of

Teasand Family Groceries,
le lchare. bcl.rr ...fled whole.sle
prices. call and lit, prices. Tr.
them, ad u Will be W.. lb Isblee for Tow.-
SetTCs. Terms absolatrlT

Mil

10,w

WA. FRANCE i NON

13 DI &ms,Np. Pltt.burit,

' 4, 11, .7 0

No. 37 FIFTH STREET
rrrisistwan, PA.

TUE OIDEiT IESINESI fUILt iT 111111C1

DUFF'S SYSTEMS
Of Mercantile, Rank, Railroad a

Steamboat pook•NeepinQ•

Whkh e-e ..n gaped ty the lls•baherofroto•
111New Yore a. the tein,t th,,esh eye-

-1.,,es seztle et* Vet..< the 1...ie•
11.. e ere ttoeht told the supte•islosk t 4 the ea-
the, Welledsevtra.l rly.erlettre,l httOure.
sceou Web', Thc,uoree .totly Itotesti.
toll, la Lao b, perfeett,l Owe., ye•r•
u•retelttlne strelleet.t. Ita fob odor an,/ero-ri,tor. ti•pt•ltOri,T °Mete te

d by o4e elty Data, end leaslnte eseb ,tt beret,.

A large eight lott<tr Ctrettlir walledter,
'tele, tad 111 raelleeieee: Addre..

P. ourr & SON. rrintipia.,

WT. :V . _

cnuricii BOOKS,

THE BOOK. r
MULT. J. lAvallb.

• I,LIIILF lIIE•SUILE. liar.Re,
I/LVol lIIY.IsF. AYTKIL TUC
oLY 17./311.11.1•10.N. Kay. JolAs
i. • .AVEA ERIE AT •. 8141,41 Witum.
EHalt • ES roureitti.nest.,H,,,
TIIS 1'LE.A.1,1:••1• ti&VIOUII...• U.,. J. H•HU:L.
THE ••11HInTIA, TX/61.1- liov. Job. Ket•Pe.
THOElilini YOE HoLT WEEK. tiler
IHEINSLE WITEIL.II.•7TILEellUltell. AT

Birbop Rip. •
costeASitlN TO SUNDAE SERVICES.
urrioe07 TUE LICH.Y EtAILISUNION• 117

•••HHburn• ..
Tilt lIILEWORLD. Ginulticrn.

Villf.r&itnitiLLYJOCONY ULM-
•TION.
Slf.ll‘lol VA( CIIIIISTIAN IC•II.

W Leinis. I). V.
Tilt ICI•DISli OF

Tilt. ',WS ifITERATION. Jobs iloorY
tlIL U. . ,

CIIe EL., Sadler.
SIBLY. TRUTH. IIwlet

Aloo, • luso stuck of Sunday Uvula* for
fain UT

J. It. WEI.OIN dlt CO..
No. 101 W,,,01/ y 1... llobor(b

EI

MIRKET RATES
17!ZECEI

Government Securities,

GOLD, SILVER,

AND COUPONS,

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Cor. Fourth & Wood SIR

j3tIILDIND AND LOAN ASSO.
CLAXION, No. fi, ofPittsburg?, ADDlk.tio.
tar Charter. No. 'l9O, Jooe Term. 15e7.

EME==
above number and term has been made for

Mffel=a
grantedat next term of Court utilesa exception

aro Pled.
JACOB H. WALTER,

Froth ouotarr•

PAPgIt HANGINGS,

Or all Grades,

ROM STAMPED GOLD AND VELVET
1=33

lAPEST ARTICLE KNOWN TO 711 E BID
At No. 107 Market Street

JON. R. 1117 G ME& .8110
tros .

11. & W. C. DORL AND.
Ea: 9S Market Street,

Ilavo lust molar,' • ♦er7 largo Mock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which willbe sold very r'll6kr to P.rtle•."

Yorkett.. We will runtish theta geode at Sc
zed ktooton ;dice*. PAC 4%0 Call and e

endue our goods.

J. H. & W. C. BORLAND,
•

No.. MARK ET OTILFAT, 24doorfrom 1111.11
ap

HOSIERY
FANCY 11014E,FANCT 110SE.

WHITE 1109E: -

wlitrc HAL,. 110BI:
BROWN NIXED 110MS;
BROWN MINED BALT 1.1081.1

iUNDEIISIIIIITB AND DILILWERB,

lE=

Old Stand Stocking Store,

Ho. 21 rrrit brEISET

JAMES PHELAN.

02:11:1
Cu.,/'inPttt Wallet Cilic anRAW-

WAY OF arts IlvCitatanT,
ilitteburah, Ca., March 17. 1,7.

D'" ""q No, 3.—The Beard
illecetnerOrtble Company have declared

the regular quarterly dividend ur

TWO AND ONE-HALE WO prat CENT,
Yr.of tlorernuasnt S.C. on thestoek, parable
an sot after Toted., the tact of AprlL ms:. at
toe of Winslow, Lanier4(24.. Plow w 7 and

rte, Bsre.. to Cho.registered at New*Tort,
aud at theorlice of theTreasurer IC Cho.reg
tared at P.tt.16101.

The tran.fe boos • will clowi nu thenth day of
)larch, 1.7.at p. to., .4 moonru the llth day
of Aptil. F.M. IIL*TeIIINHON. seey.

.) ij IREWARD. —HORSE
LY.N —There wet stolen from the row

sm.., In deott to•nshlp. Allegheny count!,
on Wednesday . night, April 10, Mel, trAttli,
S.lltltY.t. PI A Ult. 17 peers old..Pont If hama
high, mane and t le 11.ter than NAT: lett ear
silt half au loch on point, and white spot am the
right aide of teasels with Wee bind legs

Oh.apart. Tneabove reward will be pd.: for
Ohs recovery of thehorse or APPrwrmo .lon tbe
thief. For sup Informant. apply to the sub.
sultan, Al his residence near Matirdeld talicutt
township. or t HAITI,20. Independent
roliceman, et Aidermaa atrain'a VOice, fifth
Creel, rlttebergh,

.1.1:114 EIENIM

BOTTLED ALES.

KENNETT, WINTERTON,
And all
WATADIR

belt
bo
brando of ALFA AND SODA

ttled VI
J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,

22 AND 24 MARKET STREET. Tlllidourgb.
zollid:v24

VOUNG SULLIVAN AGAIN.-
Being as PiELLY has throwed up the Wit.

be Is anxious to try his hand limit, Ile will
fight the winning man, Siff. WALTER or
BAU' AgatilN, for theyuntof one thousand
Lorinthousand dollars, toslde of two months;
or arty otherman a hundred and .thlrty ;wand.
Sullivan's backers are very anxious for him to
get on. May fin always prosper. atilt:all

ICEI ICES ICES

WM. KREBS, Ice realer,
10. 53 DIAMOND ALLEY, Pitts/lure.
°viers leftbens or st Hand street bridge will

Peeelve prompt attention. Wagons ntannia 11l
ittsburgh and ialleigneori atneraro

IN TUE YllitT PIIE3BICTERI TAN CIII,IICH,
(Ike. lr.'deo•e]'2,) No. ea. ellilbli
the allddle stole.

APPIT

===

ft.
linker In bonds, Stocks. In,.

ap11:12 Apollo ilulldlng. Ithstreet. •

TUAT APPROVIN( MILE.'
• vo,)1.11.1)1:011 HAVE, ' .

T( so, take home a eau Of Fresh PEACIIPIB,
STRAW lIERMIKS, lIIALCXIIERRIES, PLUMS,
cEURINB or WIIOUTI.EHIC3IIIEtt. -IrcusJ areInto tu get them good, and at the lowest adage%
price. •1

112 FEDERAL tITHELLT, Allegheny City.
ap11:12 • itairortaxBELVEN.

VOR SALE IN SEWICKLEY
A- 11 /1101/011, on theprinctpal street,
TWO ACRES Or WELL IMPROVED LAND.
An abundanceal trait, •neat two-story team.
house. with cellar. Nal andale room: new and
In goodorder. The property will mem:mend
Welt. quire of W3l. ItANI:LH,

apOirroo Oil theprionlael.

GOOD NEWS.' •
•

CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.
Inquire for WAR/)'e BREAII. The largest

and b 'Ihe luttlals W•" on every loaf.

None else Plant'._ uth_3o:wise•sgen

inTTSBUitGIA _

InttructionIn Milanard IlionuirsPhy given In
private lessuns,'ln class and hr. mall. !Reports
ofLectures, epeeches, gerinOns. nnOn
r0111191211C4C terms.

NEW GOODS!

A LARGE STOOK OF

NEW GOODS

OPENED TO-DAV,

WM. SEMPLE'S,

180 and 182 Federal St.,

4LLEGBE.rI" CtTF

MEM

lIRGIINS IN DRY' GOOD

A VERY URGE STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
QV' in JULY hTYLE, AND

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL

Wool Detains, all colors, cheap;

Plain Percales, in Buff, Blue & Pink

Chambray Gloghams, do, do

White Pique, !a great bargain;
Swiss Muslim, Nainsook Muslin
Jaconet Muslins, soft finish;

White Brilliant;

Bleached and Unbleached Shirting
and Sheeting 31uslins:

Prlots, Glughams, Checks:

Table Liaens,Towels,Sbirt Fronts:

last* Miens, Jeans, Paul Stuffs.
TIM LA 11,11AT 131.00 kk UY

BOYS' CASSIMERES
IMIZEEiI

WHOLESALE Immo are Inliteit to CO/
and cuminne our flock. which iu tuft and [MO.

Wet, sad oar prices • 113 lie found as low se soy.

Remember the Place,

ERUN, TCONNELL & CO„

17S Federal Street, Allegheny.

NEW GOODS
-• -AT

WHITE, ORR & CO

New Goods
DAILY ARRIVING,

WHITE, ORR & CO.

Faxhionable Goodm,

CP cfb

New Styles
PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

WHITE, ORR & CO.

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS

WHITE, ORR & CO.
NsTA colaDietastoek ofNEW GUODN, at

WHITE, ORE. & CO.,
25 Filth Street.

•pl 3

NOTICE-TO OWNERS OF.
CARTS, WAGONS, &c

Nonce I. hereby given blownowoer. ofCar..
Wagons. (Yardage.. Se.. resident. 0,nol....esldeata to Site Ilorotatt etLaserczconrlllo

Pay their Licenmes,

Atthee.mvilTlreusrevenfiler,of the Of Law
ra, YUUTHWITH.

Alt licenses nutpaid on or Wore MAT 1.1
*lli be placed- In th•hende of the toWCommissioner fdr eollretiou, oktjeat to Ids

or Mumots for eolleetiod there., nodAlt per
sous who neglect or refute to take oat licvneee
will be sattleet to • perrelty, to he etcher rad ho
lurea...Moe ofthePeace to said Ilurough.

The uhfmet.l plates ofore... veers mulct b.
returned at Malin. Meuse... tali.. out, u
pay M C,11.1.. Meta..

RETIES 01/ LICENSES.
tact one-bonavehicle t 17500Each two.horaa vehicle 7 50Each
Each tar cwhlaphem h ackkntele 7 00

Omnibusrses.mad timber wheels enlace by 0.two ho
Tar eachadditional bone used tu any of

I .0the Aber., 'alleles

WIC JANCET, Treasurer

LAwaexccvziam. April ut. 11417

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
At 28 and 28 St. Clair Street. .

We have store awl are deny receiving, of
ear owe and Other mumfactures, i1.,r,

FLOOR 011.CLuT118.
WlNimw IIADYI+3,,lUMNaITUIts. .

TAIME AND
On. Ci.triliS,

ItIUPY itoI.LANII,I,
811AD1: I,III.TUdET.•

Also, LICATIlliftBELTING,
IMIIIBI,II

/MAL AND IiTEAMCAC liiNU. I
Being mansineturors, we are enabled to one,

to me, chants. estrisge makers sod the retail
trade tuducamestaa. to prices sod goads:Rd be
foundeisewbere le the city.,

I:=19
'.7.* A. PAILIJP.R.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CONSUMPTION!

It wouldtake a man • illetimc torest thetrew.
tiles that knee been written uponthis import.'

notsubject, and If a lick roan were to attempt'

it hrwould make himself worse by thereading.

anddie before be got half through. The aymp•

toms ofthe disease tee. hacking cough. uspecto-

nth. of master or pus, Psi. In One or both

Lungs, chilliness, burning In the palms of the

hands and sales of the fest, exhausting day or

night sweats, hectic fever. wasting of flesh or

marasmus, somotturen expectoration ofblood.

These are theusual outward symptoms. apparent

not only to the observing physician, but to the

patient's friends. There are, however. more
important symptoms loan these, winch are only

mule manifest by auscultation and percuielow
terms which moan. In a medical sense, Damn-
Ins' sod listenlng, and they are emplaced out•

wordy to order toascertain what Is going on In-

ilde Of the cavity of the chest, The Dons or
symptoms elicited In this sway are almost sure to

demon itrate the true and exact condition of the

respiratory orgies. • perfect auscultatorcan
not fell In ascertainingwhether thu Lungs are

mile' stators''y or not. Hence It Is thebest

method ofcc...cluing the lungs. Their actual

condition once discovered, -the appropriate

treatmentis snore rapidlyarrived at. and weer?

diseased part more completely under the leer'diseased
ofappruprlato remedies. We babe long

been of theopinion that .consunsptLon or decay,
wastingnf thebodilystrength, wasdepend-

enton a depraved stateofthe blood. which car-
et.. In its course. tuberculous matter, and de-

beats It to the langs. or elsewhereIn the body..

Jose as or stone Is deposited In thy blad-

der, a small per of watch attracts other

particles, up It becomes of such offenseto the

natural functions es to bring on loOsaninatory

action. which salon, If it could, wouldcarry It

out of the system, and Irkleh could have been

`costly dine In Inc Leglneing of swat disease.

Dr..K EYSEitib PECTURAL allitUP Is a com-

plete ar eal perfect cure lu the forming stage of

lung disease. ItLets on the very principle we
have sinned above, by enabling thesecuring or
earytug elf organs to do a doubleshare ofwork.

Wit.te and repair arc easily cow prehen'ded, •nd

11 thewornout material be carried off, and the
renewing material of 1 proper ebaraeter, there
mnut hehealth and use. thecontrary of stelae.

and .f.s.easu. In many cues of eorttemPtlen
valets bus become settled, Dr. Keyser's Pecto-

ral tlyrupfalls to cure, altbOnghIt will do good
n. art,. all. Ile prepares a medlelne csllad

LuN4 (1.318 0, pllLat.,ylAltY RESTORA-

TIVC. which a great tante, and strengthens

and restore. the part. to ire renewed. while It
dissolves ant carries out from the b dy thou

turtieles of worn out Jr extraneous matter,

which only WO to clog or destroy it, by kande:-
lugtheranawing material being deposited to Its
proper place.

=11ZE;111C=11
i'LLuM

PtAltMtn{ ofGeorg. rxrpcuter. of

le ratopeon ateeet. Allegheny CM:
I toot a %latent attack of pleuriay. 10.line

iluG, which left 010 witha cough lasting all aunt-
wearing away my strength and gradually

undamintag .y health. Dunne tbla attach of

dearth! I had erveral phyalelaue 01 the higheet

ret,tation Inthe elty. After I bad partiallyre-
cayaird from the pleader. 1 nu ad‘ Ised logo

Intothecountry. which 1 .614, and when Were I

enitest Inadoctor. who to'd me toy left 'nee wall
age,ted. and that if somethingwnal done

:Usoon I would41. of CONMMill! ere, I linger.

ed on(rota Wit time until shout the middle of

June, my cough and lung dia...., gradnallT
grog log wore, sal l weaker} eery day, and al-
moat d.apalring of getting well. 10 thla

state ofdeapondchey.iand knowing the guneral
tulle( of the lectrabillty of Conaumption, and

Lae log hear.) ofcure* made by lilt. FiElsre,Eli,

and ocelot hte aeleertl•ementIntim neeetnapera,

I was ',adored Iv Ileto,er 1011to cell on the Poe-
ta at hli orh,e. l'evn meet. and had Ws ex
amine my lunge erttliLls ••LUNti /CND.— Ito

toldme theone,. lone of my tell lung was yery

much diseased, but Ye th,ught with great care
and ti.epersee In theuse of hl• sn•dlelneaI would .t verancAt the time I calledon Ur.

Keyser my t.l.l;Pa. was over 0010 hundred mad thir-
ty Pea. In• Minot, and I was generally pros-
trated. and had tocough night and day. 1 Com-
menced the Doctor sty. at meat In °clot. v. velth
a feeble. bronen nottalltatloa. and continued It

fait fatty watt' the pre•ent Mac The I.,elor's

trteviletne• helped me from the very .tort, and

meld grad•ally lett myself getting atronget.

and my m.ogh atilt eapectoratlon lessening. I

Late tralued [lastly la ttesb, and cone:de:my-
self well; all therealist el my Wog has ceased.

and no gutteral Leith Is Inevery way good. All

n.• rale:tete and frtessdo I.novrof the adv•need

stage of ray dtitur rtcoT•

try. One • f the. tnedlelnes given me by LI,

Keyser WA. 13:m41d', •eatted ht/NO ellIIP.

tohl•te I toot Its etraectlon nlth theother let at-
nvent. . 1•000001/. YOnn.

l't al•nt Itna, Hatch

ANOrli F.IL CURE OF I'ON 20YI [ION.
''"r"

1 .as discharged from the Vaned Mateo army

In da.Snary, Ps, on antes. of • wound In. the

head. from a shall, an a dlteaso welch thesemi
'physicians pronounced CONol: 11 PtioN. I had

a te 'rade eLyg Liana fed away In strength and

'KAI and teas unatde to do anything. Shortly at-
ter my return Iron the army, Pma Icapplionlitn
to a ydaystelan ofmy heldhh.rbood and, after-
ward., to souther fo rllt•borgtkof high

lion. shore remedies I end faithfully for are
mantes. Withoutany Dente!Whatever, hatratti-

er grew worn. and wasted In gest/ axed strength

cerly day. I.duglot. Ina. 12.17mother Pack me
et I.lolloa 11111'n1:11.of no Penn street, who:ow

spot In lung cases like tr.lnc had Lena highly

spken of. and put myself under hb• treatments

The tlontor catmint' my lungs very carefully

with lola LUNY/ 01J11 NI/. and told me tbat mJ
te'yt lung less badly diseased at the n Per part.

cwt If I woe care.' ha thought he coned cure me
by foitowing 111 dlrectian's closely. which 1 did

from that day to thls. I gradually Improvedno.

der Or. Keynes medicines from thefirst week 1.
do:smear-4 to take them, and my general health

has Improryd. and my. ehest.'where It leas sent
en not•y. and Wile. it pained ma, has Iseentai
fall and strong and free from pain. 1 ••• 50,j
do • full day's work, Lad take groat pleurare In

ghat,my testimony In (nor of Or. Keynes

treatmentand medic...
d011:, to. Wtodent,

Turtle Creek.
pie re rat m:n, •prll Ilth, 1-'67..

• cue of aro year.. fMainz cured by OR.
KLTtIKK•tI PECTUII•L

wife has been aglicled with
a coughanddililvelly ofbreathingP.r Lee or six
years, which, lee several years back, Lad grad.
tatty lucre wed in elolcocs. The complainthas .
beenhereditary, and ohe bad bees treated by
several physicians without aey relief. In this
stateofher ease I procuredsome of yew rm.' ,
TONAL COUtili hYILUP. I bought We first
time a fifty cent bottle, whichrelit Ted her ter)

much; I thee called and got a dollar bottle,

which cured her entirely. and she POD DOW 110

trace of thefarmer diets.. except weakecw.
wouldglen state that I yard the medicine adiself
to a cold and c.wigh. Themedicine cored me by
taking one dote. !express nay enure satisfae-
tionwith themediclue, and you are at liberty to
publish this Ifyou toilet toDO no.

WOE. WILSON,
Alderman. Fifth War S.

Oar son. JAwns rainrgn, some three years of
age was ainieted with consumption of the lungs.

for which he was disMargedfront thearmy. lie
reas examined by four army physicians, whO ail

agreed thathu must dis with thedisease. W•

broughthim to Ur. ILEYBkilt, 110 Wood street,

4 now In) P.m street.) who. After ...ladinghis

lungs, commenced to treat him, And cared him

sound and well. IleIs now won andh. Wen so
forthep three years. Othersafflicted 15

want.can likewise be eared.
dant. PA!Max.

Ax. Alibi risotto.

Temperancestile, IRO..sth, Mtg.

UR, KEYSER'S PECTORAL STROP.

KEYSER'S LUNG CURE. •
Can be bed et Ws 0 HEAT MEDICINE eTOIIE,

140 WOOD ISTRICET. Consultation rooms for

I.u.g VI)PENN IMESET, from
9e.... until4 P. M.

I=
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PROPOSALS FOR
"Boated itroporols 1011 to. tweiveA at thisotrice

untillolck on YtiIDA.T. the34 day Of .111. w.
'Vt. for 114.urea sssss Iron work for as Iron

r WangoshanceLight-horn.stmt.olMsekirmw. >Whig.. rises and osectlics-
tions for this wort eau be obtained on applica-
tionto thlo ogle., or to lien. W. B. mei.. 10-
pant...ding Engineerat Oat tart. Cook coun-
ty. (Woofs.

This Iranwork willI.requiredto aboardeed
ou or rolore the lathofJune, 1867, on of

Detroit.eitherat Ileffalo, N. 1., Clevel.d. 0.,

Detroit. Michigan, or Chicago theop
agueof thebleder, lint the plaitiofdeliverymust

' be stated in therod.
look work will amount to about 150.070

pounds, ofwiden about 100003 will be boiler
work, mid theresidue will berout-Iron and ten-
slon rods, pelts, Ac.

The Posedreserves theright toreject thylaro-
possl, or tb rite.. rec•lve may Part or ~ b•

itrer townlir.V!':juiPrtinlArg inittigoaTttoya irialci
will De considered °haling Irpproved by the
Lion. heeretary of theTmatury. Wo bidroll be
received pr coroidered except trout Wencheatliolnerseterers. and each otter must he theatre.
psided by a written guarmtiee, slgue i by the
4140eranti competent surety, that In thecoellitMolesr:centimes oftootbidIke lieneesery non•
tenet.1111. entered Into.

Pond and security for the fthtbrol fnikalment
of theeoetreetwill M required.

The sunlfor whist the bidderproposes to for-
nith theIron wort. c

olt
to tee drawings

sod spectOretiarts. must be distinctly stated.
and a copy ofibre,theprinted •roelfleatlons must be
enclosed With thehid evidroce that there is

totstslue as to the ohjectofhl.
Alt proposels tenet be coaled and endorsed

..r.posels for Iron Wort fur Wsugo.hthce
1.1100-hotite..' and thenenclosed in another tiro
vclooe and addrrosed to the Chairmen of Me
Light-hon. nrwrd. Washington, U. C.

ho bid will be considered that does not con-
tent/ to tha requiromentsor this advertisement.

Any porton submitting a proposal in% be
present see wltness theopen Cl the hi at
the time sad Wmte hereinbetolrespecified.

By ortit./ or We.Lirbt•house Board.-
WIf.Still0111C11, CrotirmAn.

Treasurr ierortment, oMce Light-he.. toad,
Washington,D. U., Aprll6. Len's
spil.9o,Tan

CHANDELIERS,
Rackets, Pendants, &e„

arms an.c3 oil.
A large assortment en bang and receiving at

WELDON do BELLY'S,
PLUMWRSAND GAB FITTERS,

DX Wood Street.
m10:0 211A8 MATH

rat
-----

14 1- 1,[1.4mme•., 'ICC.
Crrr,StmLll. Aprll 1, 1017. 4

IN PURSUANCE OF THE
2lataecUonofan actrelatlog tuAlleeLeov

County, approved theIst day o+May. tsat. ma of

theamendmentto *MI sceslon. approved the loth

day or March, lon, I, DLVID AIKEN. Jr..
Tl.3l3lrer or said hereby glee 1141. 11,10
mat theUuplientes of the several Wards, Llor-

ooeha and Townships,. WILL BR MILS. and I
wiltbepreparedto recelle the

Ann, STITI, POO& 15D.801 \II 1.1‘1,SDP. I
ON AND AFTER

The First Day of Mar,1867.
Said Tneetcan benil.' et the TillienTiltrit'S

Oritlelf., until the YlithT . AttuI.,nr,

Deduction ofFire Per Cent.
Discount for prompt payment to any person

Paying the whole amount of their taxes.
There will be no [eduction allowed on taxes

dorinic the month of August. There will be
TEN rEic CENT. added toall tales recitalsimg

unpaid on the FIRST DAT OF IiEFTEXBER.
apliwMitsT

rirrsaurtun. Mb. Is'7.

IarNOTICE.--TELE ALLEGIIE-
COUNTY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
I=

On Saturday, April 20th, 1867,
At the OPTIC". of the CHAIRMAN

ZO. 133 FOIIRTII IST., PIITHEIVRGO.
full ntion. Is 0. q-este,asra tionshe timetit heholdinghidNominating Conveand othe

twines, of importari. Will then De considered
137913

JOHN W. RIDDELL.
Chairman

A. L. rilkAsox,
T. K. BAT:is. IfiECEI

arNORTII CANAL STREET.-
Allpettier. are hereby notified that the

undersigned, Viewers app t oted to clew and

assess damage. and hence • for theopeningof

NOltTlf CANAL SIVA:Sr In the Yortrth ward,
- City, from gaol laneto Cedar avenue,

wiltmeet on the premise., On

Mist y, the20th deg'of Aprll,lB6'7,
At teno k X., to ftallil the dutiesof their
appointment. A. C. ALEXANDER,

TAMES BTUCKIRTEI
I,IIIICONBULPOILD. •

EDUCATIONAL.
garSTEUBENVILLE • •

FEMALE SEMINARY.
TheSommer session of this Institotlon

WILL OPEN MAY 6th.
Terms, per east.Eve Months, for board-

raom. Belt, to.,flu; tolpoo from Ill) to
to, aceordlor to Marc washing, 311cents per
oLeo. We have reduced our terms about Paper
ea, ler thecoming year. I -

Yoe tIPLPSVIeI', D L L.P..
euperinten.eut.

Roy. A. M. Ural): A. IL, Principal.
mh33,34

EXCELSIOR INSTITUTE,
• For Boys and Girls.
nession will commence MONDAY,April nth.

Applications for ed mission .661,-he mtiOc anti,

from 2 till 6 o•eloet p, et the Institute
ltoo.ca. %EVILLY. LULL, corner Liberty and
Fourth atrects. anitw,l

CANDIDATES
FOR COUNTY

JOSEPH 8.. MUNRO,
Oftbe Second Ward, Allegheny City. subicet to
stis decision of the Ern Itepablinan County
COIMOtiOn. • aplliza

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

WILLIAM M'CLEAN,
Of fluwin:alit:4(formerly North ,Fayette, will

►a a candidatetor County Trearurer,rublect to
tua deelrion of tba Union itepubtlean County
Convention: aolOty6

FOR PROTHONOTARY
D. C. HMI

Will ha a candidate for the°rice of PILOT/JON
OTLRY, subject to the decision of the Unio•
iteontdican Convention. apt

FOR PROTHONOTARY
J %COB H. WALTER,

Will bea Centlitietefor the alce of CROTHON
IITA.P.T, reelect to the fitchlou of the Veto•
hermetical Coreentlon. mb^S.ah.tltlef
- -

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

• MAJ. 1. F. DENNISTON,
(Formerly ofFriend'. Utile (turd.) will tie •

Candidate for COUNTY TUEintittEii. sabieet
to theJeelsionof las UnionItepriblicanConven•
Lion. naln3i:e7l

NEW WALL PAPER
AzD

UPHOLSTERY STORE,
JUST OPENED, AT

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.,
BELOW THIRD

To 6,6morodata ItelccreAred trade. we Imre
opened • brands of our burl... at NO. 30
DUIrif►lT.Lo eTUENT, withentire yew
*lock of WALL le•PErt. WINDOanW 811.1)1.0,
CCU CAIN GOODS, FLOOR. .6TABLE OIL
CLOTH, MATTILASSES and BIDIONIa of all
Mods.

LINA:cell-30SMITHFIELD STREET
OLD isTANILI-96AND SP6 THiNU STNENT.

E. EDMIIIiDSON & CO.
;311162 w37

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE PARTNERSIIIP

undo
BERE-

extetinglattween the &pied
tinder thename ofTATE A 13LVLLLE, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the lit day of
April, 1161, the entire tutereet of J. V. da-
y/Lt. having been pares %se!' by J. 31. ATE.
wh • will continue the MIadds./. ties end een,
fitting business In all Its bransbes. The busi-
ness of the late nem will besettled be either of
theen...Were, at tn n old stands, Yl7Liberty
street, rlttsbnighand 30 !federal street, Alle-
gheny. All parties knowing themselves in-
debted to the late ATM are requested to make

urevt.pand those having bill. agalnst said
will resent them f r settlement.

4011b1 M. TAM
JOHN P. SEVILLE.13=1

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM
FITTINU, L ♦LL ITII➢I3ARCIISS. .

--alr:lre:arr=gArrgt.:,'"`"
GAS FIXTURES, SINKS, BATH TUBS

8118.11" n'lNTl'ris cLosrra.'
Coal tautly oa d and made toor sTIXRAM

.70.33.370 -M. T.A.ring,

No. 59 TEDINA.LSTREET.l.llegheny
And saw ..IRERTY NV:tin:T. Pittsburgh.
a. •weo:tu-tßan

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,
=I

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead,

HYDRANTS, PUMPS, SINKS,

Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, V.

No. 167 SMITHFIELD ST.,

Itoo2lll
rrrmarrsou. re

Mms:=

GRAHAM & BYRNE
"""g "aP.Vl:=7,lnre foe

KAT, CAP ,AND FUR BUSINESS
At i1a.62 St.Clair street,

Invite %bele Mends and tb public to call and
exuding their taperlor stockOM they feel
Cool:dent OWgive Ware satisfaction. .

•

SHOVEL,SHOVELS.SHOVELS.
—Ames.. Howland's. Llpoltesott's awl umir s

susertor Shovels au4Smola. A full Pao of
these geode oh head al andfor sale al

=

I=l
EELE2=I3=

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS, GAR-
DILN I.SIPI.EKILWTS. —A fultanortmentof

Noes. Hakes, evades. ehotelk lad the small
Wel,for gard•elee. forsaleat

"AWES BOWS'S,
130 VI cod street.C:o=

( IAUPENTEItSY TOOLS.-A lull
"dant:moot of Plane., Balm Hatchetl.Uhl s-

Os, olorklng Usages, Al4ll. gpi Apiu,Meal and Iron bin....for ante It

METED
JAMES EOW?'S,

136 Wood.streeL
IIIUTTEIL-10 half bble. 'fresh

roll butes for We Orsp: J. 11. CA.N1,161.J) & 130N.

EMI
WANTED.—By a respectable
ya”ec a.0.105. • SITUATION Ina nlee trunk.

to Ilea housework. As her oblect Is to oh-

tutu s goal home. wires will Da a s.aaJAII
Choorlderathol. Address

SpLl:xl7 C.. orr,ca.

"\VANTED
143.4:3C:337 33Gbiro

To team thelenelry trade. Nonebat a stead,'
one need attPlY • Add....

en!2tant JEWILItY, G a [lraOrr ten.

11ITANTED.—Spencer Rifles;yy
SCENCEK CARBINES. ("Tata ahOoterl; I

COLT' S AEU BERINGTOLVE ARMY ANt,

NAVY IiEVOINLILIA for RARE IseUtpaycAsh
OrWe othergood &MA to AEA:IAEA..

J. 11, JOIIINIATO7i,
Great W•al..,rei GU. Work.,

11,11:x Cor. Yews A. Wgn.9w,riltarbl.

WANTED—AGENT.
♦ gtrlctly. rallabla and .ucce.sful Ltfa lama.

•nee Cn.quus. is desirousof establiettlng gen

era Age.sey for on• or more of the Wexler.
counties ofrentuylVunts, Ineudiugthe city of

rntsburnM. Liberal term. and exclusive con
trot of thebellow offered. Coo:irate:a persvne

toTtWO to oPPII. ♦ddreu F. 0. Box lOti,

MEM a1d..04

WAILNTED,
• EL.A.T-i

On SALARY OR CORRIBEIWN. Good laditO
money prefer
AP

red. erenres required.
I" to t4"O °or by 4 1.r. 11.°CtIltRAN.

IN Diamond Et.. oppositeCoen MAU&
13111U:dEr

WANTED. -500. clerks, and
and others now at or ernploymeat

Int.t.bargh, to PSKOV that ANDREka
GENERATOR eantinormtoaelibetttrCuthaa tear.
Torten.an, made be aGlint rights andtheeaOrator. It Is the only thing ofthekind haa
real merit.- Suety•• la the •taadard. Cows and
see whatagents are Malawi. C.

let: No. ICOI Clair"street.

AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH IiALY *IfD FEMALE.

Inevory township snrcrAtoty. to can pOlt-

lar work. It .ntalut CM pares; retail pries
ALM. Bald by tubstription oniv. Address im-
mediately. J. C.KEN:, COY .1t CO.,

mhblnor:.s a Third Street. Pittilanrgh. Pa.

AG ENT S.-1.000 WANTED.—
MALE AND FLKALE.—The best ebance

Mrete."°4:teof,g;":"=''.':'::en;44" l̀°P4
the geld. AgetTnAL.loo F,Pkr titian. Now

Cllkl-calsratiSlßAßl lion.. Needle.y. Io 000

forscorn. Illustrated. beau at one*
for terms and territory. • Address.

A. L. TALCOTT A CO.,
muldiellLtsrT 58 Market 01.. Pittsburgh, Pa

REMOVALI3 .

REMOVAL.CEORCE M. PETTY,
SEAL E3TAT.6 LOSNT/LND BROKE% bar re
moved hi.ofeeotoNo. SO Umltbteld Bt. mhiO

REmovAl... •

ROBINSON■ REA & CO.,
/lave remoTea their Once seNo. 12. COENLIL
OF FIRSTAND bkIITtIFIELD IiTILZYSeI.

mt,21,69 •

REMOYAL.—J. 8. NEWMIMIL tic
CO...Comm:lesion Sercb.ts sna dealers In

Floor, Feed and tiratn. lasve resumed to

211 LIBERTY STEEL'',
Where they will be pleated to tee theta. Wee
and nuatorners. Inasds
14101 AND EBBEN SEEDS •

WIIOI•ESALE AND REFAIL• •

Porebasers zre invited to exwelne my stoCka-
sebieit compel...the. moat reliable varieties 10
.Ittestion. Weeder the foll owing kinds atre,
doted.tat. taedusilty ie the very best:

COU.ki•
103 b.. Evergreen tweet
IW bus. 3.arge Sweet, or en.r

.11g.D11211.

100 lbs. Wood's 'Early Tame. e
100 •• Wood.Early Covent Itlarden
4,0 •• Early Longbesrlet
103 •• Wltlte Tun:drezo-rooted103 •• HodTunalpoted....-......
1M •• bummer White
100 •• Summer Yell°
103 •

••w•Bibuetes 110. isk..• ......

100
TUB.NIp.

• ; PerlinP•de. Per P.d.
n bus. Early Wbtto 8t0ne...• "-sac, 45 as.
10 •• list Uuteh (straprlezved) IS 50 ••

•
•• tolotreton• IC 45 "

50 •• liedToP itt.P7/ezved--1lo
0 •

50
•• Large Bb° white •65 60 ••

• " Purple TooRutz 85gz.....1d. 40
:5

••

'' White, rop itutz Bags.— trt 50•
,•• Abet deett. teengtop.•-... 63

M •• Vold./SW -/S - ••

YEW/.
Per Ruske!.

100bog.(3•Bourke 11)

50 ••

•

Etrly-Tort. Tbereb ...... Ou
50- Early Frame

50 •• Early (Marline. One eO3
•

•• BishopDwarf Loug Pod aCOIlwaXi'B lue Imparial 610
10 •• Boyd IlwarfIt.rowfst it 00
73 •• Large WiltsIlarrowfat • 50
7 •• Black Eye 31arrowfat 1 410•• Eugenie
53 eturnplouof Es:gland W
• •• Brttu,quer, - cu
•

•• 1,14441n Sugar. edible pods 12 00
63 •• Tall2aggr. 00e 15rs ,

19 gross TLLLEEN TOMATO. at $1.15 Per dO4•

Darters.

Per Pooad •

10.
.0

a. 32r0../%TC,Mr..
Horticulturist and seedsmap,

No. 137Liberty Street,
a 11 rrrriatuami.li.

MYERS, HOPPER & CO.;
12=

=I

FURNITURE
Of Every Description.

SCHOOL AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

No. 45Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

WA full assortment ofPittsburgh Manure,
turret Furniture cunt tautly on handatLOWSIST
CASH PiLICILS.

WY. J. 2.11"7.11e....A.N. C. UOPPKAL...C..I. DITZIM
Mta:VM

USHER'S HERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

TO THE PUBLIC.-1. Dave this day opened
BIIANCLILIOUSE. for the sale of

•

Nishler's Herb Bitters.
IntheCity ofPlttabitrigh, and beve Authorlead
A.T. PATIN TSTOCK and D. M. BOLTON.
my Agents, Lowly on and menses the same.

B. ILIID/LEIL
LANCASTan, March t 4 IM7. ,

FAIINESTOCK & HOLITO-r:
Wholesale Branch House,

latcaximot 119troot,
I=l

gold byall Yet peelable DrDSitet+

11141`W• ask but a trial to cone Inesant We or
theirmedicinal ethic.

RUSRLER'S B
rm:am

THE ligliCl:

muss comm.
CAPITAL, $20,000,000.

O►asd sad Operated by

Our Merchants and Manufacturers.

ESCAuREESB'Valuables,
eels, over
miles of El
and liberal _

yearly toExpress dampen. et
can be made permanent only
by their liberal patronage.
This"we hope to merit and re-
ceive.
Office, No. 145 Wood Street,

MOM
snc:: 'r' a.._,a~

t jOIL"( PECI: lc
HAM WOIttLE ,:•

Fourth street. owed •'

TrsOWlTtl 'Ut'tnth =t ;111' TotI .;a •rt F3,4
Hat,
Ladles ,seatletasses hatr•uuttlaz doneha,

the atateSt srdlOtter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MAMMOTHMOWN,

55 & '57 Fifth Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

BALMORALS,

GAITERS AND SLIPPERS,

NEW CARPETS,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

Hoop Skirts,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

NOTIONS,

=9

311TIISON, PALMER & CO.
AND &ILE. lIY.I. DI:IN./6E1310

AC .Fq=i-vnte Sale,

DAY AND EVENING.

AT UNUSUAL LOW RATES

pITTSBURGII
LIGHTNING ROD WORKS

UNNOR'S COPPER TERIILAR

LIGHTNING RODS
With Spiral Flanies.

This ]Cod hoe thepower to Cirri off ...Moth
electricity se tweedy I:Stealer, iron rods; in Other

Da Is equal to stolid barof iron.thirty inches
Da citron:it,' nee. It does not rest: it cannot
gut outveryder. dittoree ds d thenrst preset-
..at many
Institut., it was error beaten in any contest.
It has been recommended by several hundred
Professors In the best reboots and Collegesto
theUnitedlitotes.as thebenBoil ever Invtoiled.
le terle list we may name Philo.. Dean. trate.-
sor of li•turs, belences. rittsburgh Jigh School
George Woods. rrasident Western University
of re missyIminia. anal. C. Pershing. rresident
rittillirst.Female College.

Amoug thehundredsof nPanwhirb
this Hodesit• erected within thepast year Inthis

ielulty we may mention theLocomotive Works:Banner hiottatiMilli Allegheny /louringWills:
First recanyterlso Church utnilegnenv; oecond
Ward. lichmil Dom, Pittsburgh: City Poor
lions, Pittsburgh:nt. Bridgere Entire, Pitts-
burgh, • e..- Ic. -1¢ he surrounding country
thane of these Hods have bore erected ou resi-
dences orpublic buildings. It me,be examtned
on toeLtillierial Church at Johnstown: an the
Disciples El.nrehat New Ceet:e; on Dr. Heed's
residencei Hickory: on residences of Esquire

Lowrencevill, E. H. Witton. lichre••

lirr. irrl'hftift' ot:sk i to4ri
rerrYi P;Baser. Soothe Island; J. Locthertli
repo-. snots; t.. W. Lewis. phorpsourg; J. F.

Freedom. Friend Bunton. Bakerstown.
at.. Ac , Le. This stud Is adot.ted by allwho
w•htLightning nods wimecver it is Intreduced,
sod In en experience of ten years. we have never
known by lett/P.l2es ofdevisee to • imilding Tiroy
tected bdams while many Distances occur every
year oi amage Spoil which Iron
rods have Men erected; so noticeable has %Ms
fact hteume connuunities where attention Is
calledto themitre.. that w• are •Imoat daily
ralril on to talc down the iron rods and erect
theMunson Copper Bed.

Pice. 30 cents per foot and $.3 for point on
each rod. Our worm:nen will en 7 Part Of
theeoentry without co Wscharge.

LOCKHART & CO.,
MANUFACTUIcE

Dow:IC.ll;Rn,-.below end e 4 Bridge
=CM

0111,tR.4 for Rode may be leftat oar °face, o
tC. HVOilt CO.'3 Cope.,Warehou

meet. mh=:,sB.6:mart:T

LOUIOA MUIILBACWS HIS•
TUNICA!. NOVELS.

D. APPLETON &CO.. tt 3& 443 Broad.way. `Sow York.
Dave justpublished, by L. Muntlacu,

/OSSA% 11. AND HIS CIHJET. An Historle
.1 Novel. Translatedfrousthe tlermanby Ade..

.side it V. Chaudron. 1.01.5so. Paper cover
clotr,

••,11 'Joseph IL' she transcends her previous
Loris. nut nip in the Dory wrought oat In a

masterly mannerbee the real characters that
Vlore in it hese hero car.fully studied from the
detailed chronicles of thethise."-I"ii/mlclpAns

foslL uirer.KDEILICK THEGREAT ANDIIISCOUUT.
An tilete,ltki Novel. Traeslated font the tier-
man by Mrs. Chapman Co.eman and her Dough.

ter.. toot.. Illno DI pares. Cloth, gr.
"Themoatremarkable volume ofour time. It

Is cuter-Dining and Piquant. tad wilt eommand
a erre wide circle or reulers."—Frog Whit,

THE MICEDHANT 0/ !MEWS. An Histori-
-1 reerel. Translated Ham the German by

Amory Conn. M. 0. 1 rot., Irm. Cloth. $l.

••Tbero is not dull chapter Iniot. The Inter-
est of thereader is well maintained from the be.
s Inning to theHuse. aed we know ofno book of
similar ahaeacter which wouldwhileaway an af-
ternoon more pleasantly."—rtios Herruhr.

EKISLIN AND SANs SOUCI tie Irederick
thetireat and HL Friends. lip L.kturilbast. 1
tut., Moo. Ct.

"We none u, several encash:ma. to noticing
theworks pith? great German authoress, Mt.
Muhlbach, expressed our admiration of them.
butare now, alter careful reading almost vol.
lime R. has come from the press. cone
Drained to Pr...Dice them matchless: unrival-
ed in the wholedomain ofhistorical romance."
—l'...leav Journalof Curaineece.

itheralba abase sent free by mall on receipt
of the price.D. A. et t 0.bare In Press thefollowingWorts
by thesame author:

Frederick thelimitsod IllsFatally.
Two LifePaths
The Story df•Milllonnaire.
Enterror Ltopold li. anilllllTime.
Empress .lipephlne.

•1:apolcon in Germany.
Henry thegenelighth.
Primp, Euad IllsTime.
TheGreat [teetner aud 111aChildriln..
Louisa ofFrusslA
Count Den'owskl; or, fredertek the Great In

Eohetnia.tHd Triteand Modern 7ltoe.


